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Abstract
Objective Up to now, no guideline has been set up that
provides criteria for good practice in universal and selective
childhood obesity prevention projects for children aged 3 to
6 in the kindergarten setting. Hence, based on guidelines
for targeted prevention, the present study not only aims at
assessing the current state of German universal and
selective childhood obesity prevention projects in kinder-
gartens, but also at deriving criteria of good practice in
order to help fill this gap.
Methods An assessment of German childhood obesity
prevention projects in the kindergarten setting was carried
out by investigating prevention projects.
Results We identified 78 projects. It was not possible to
find adequate information on all derived criteria at hand.
We assessed the documentation in the databases as rather
insufficient and fragmentary. Based on the documented data
and the additional telephone inquiry, the identification of
good practice projects seems rather difficult.
Conclusion The derived criteria are helpful to access
universal and selective childhood obesity projects, but in
the future the documentation in the databases needs to be

augmented in order to increase project transparency and
comparability.
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Abbreviations
AG 7 Forum Gesundheitsziele Deutschland-

Arbeitsgruppe 7: Gesund aufwachsen (Working
area 7: Health Targets Germany)

BZgA Bundeszentrale für gesundheitliche Aufklärung
(Federal Center for Health Education)

BLE Bundesanstalt für Landwirtschaft und Ernährung
(Federal Agency for Agriculture and Food)

DBS Deutscher Bildungsserver (German Education
Server)

DJI Deutsches Jugend Institute (German Youth
Institut)

DPP Deutscher Präventionspreis (German Prevention
Award)

KUG Kinder-Umwelt-Gesundheit (Children Environment
and Health)

NICE National Institute for Clinical Excellence
PEB Plattform für Ernährung und Bewegung (Platform

for Diet and Physical Activity)
RKI Robert Koch Institute
SIGN Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network
WHO World Health Organization

Introduction

The prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity has
currently increased in Germany (Kurth and Schaffrath
Rosario 2007; Böhm et al. 2002). Recent reviews of
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obesity intervention projects underline the need to establish
and expand prevention projects at an early stage. Childhood
obesity prevention can be promising if health-related
behavior and structural measures are incorporated into
everyday life (Stice et al. 2006; Faeh 2006; National
Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence 2006b).
Moreover, prevention research shows that those overweight
and obesity prevention projects in settings like kinder-
gartens are most qualified that offer a broad spectrum of
measures such as the improvement of eating behavior and
the enhancement of physical activity (Stice et al. 2006;
World Health Organization 2006a; Summerbell et al. 2005;
Thomas PR 1995; Davis and Christoffel 1994). However,
mandatory criteria to measure the qualification of kinder-
garten projects need to be developed.

The implementation of food literacy and physical activity in
the kindergarten setting is beneficial as discussion and
sensitizing can take place at an early stage. The kindergarten
setting is central for learning and living. In Germany, 87.6% of
children aged 3 to 6 attend a kindergarten (Forschungsverbund
Deutsches Jugendinstitut and Dortmunder Arbeitsstelle
Kinder- und Jugendhilfestatistik 2008).

Depending on the level of exposure with regard to different
target groups, the World Health Organization divides preven-
tion on the basis of a complementary specificity model
differentiating universal, selective and targeted prevention.
In doing so, multifactorial conditions of diseases can be taken
into account (World Health Organization 2000). Table 1
shows target groups and goals of prevention depending on
the degree of risk using the example of overweight and
obesity in the kindergarten setting.

Obesity prevention projects focusing on universal and
selective prevention can be well embedded in the kinder-
garten setting. Here, all children can be reached, and
furthermore, special interventions for risk groups can be

warranted (World Health Organization 2000; Gill 1997;
Thomas PR 1995).

Contrary to guidelines for targeted childhood obesity
prevention, there is currently no coherent and comprehensive
guideline for universal and selective childhood obesity
prevention by which contents and structure can be assessed
and good practice projects concerning universal and selective
prevention can be identified. The aim of the present study is to
assess German universal and selective obesity prevention
projects that were implemented in the kindergarten setting.
For the assessment of the identified projects, we checked
whether they fulfill eight criteria taken from guidelines for
targeted prevention. We only selected criteria that can be used
for universal as well as for selective guidelines, meaning
criteria that do not consider aspects of treatment, i.e., criteria
that focus on the study design, such as the duration of projects
and the documentation of data.

Methods

Selection of criteria for the assessment of universal
and selective childhood obesity prevention projects

According to the above-mentioned deficit, we selected criteria
from already existing guidelines for targeted prevention in
order to assess universal and selective childhood obesity
prevention projects. Guidelines by the following institutions
were considered: the Federal Center for Health Education
(BZgA), National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE),
Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network (SIGN)
(National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
2006a; Bundeszentrale für gesundheitliche Aufklärung
2005; Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network 1996).
These guidelines mainly focus on targeted prevention and

Table 1 Level of prevention based on the example of overweight and obesity in the kindergarten setting

Level of prevention Target group Goal (using the example of overweight and obesity prevention in the
kindergarten setting)

Universal prevention Entire kindergarten setting To reduce the incidence of new cases of overweight and obesity

To lower the incidence of obesity respectively to stabilize the level
of obesity

To reduce the mean weight, to optimize nutritional intake, to increase
physical activity and to decrease lifestyle-induced risk factors

Selective prevention Potential risk groups: high-risk subgroups are
characterized by genetic, biological or other
factors (e.g., low socio-economic status or
children with obese parents) with an increased
risk of overweight and obesity

To reduce the incidence of overweight and obesity: risk management,
if applicable, of weight stabilization; for further goals, see universal
prevention

Targeted prevention Obese children with a high-risk profile To prevent further weight gain, to reduce risks, meaning slow weight
reduction, if applicable

Federal Agency for Agriculture and Food (BLE) 2008; German Education Server (DBS) 2008; German Prevention Award (DPP) 2008
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insufficiently address universal and selective prevention as
defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) because
weight management strategies are mainly the focus here, and
the projects are not carried out in settings like kindergartens.
This should not be the case for universal and selective
prevention (Spitzenverbände der deutschen Krankenkassen
2008; Bundeszentrale für gesundheitliche Aufklärung 2005).
Therefore, we only considered those criteria that are relevant
for this aim. With special regard to selective prevention, a
guideline for health promotion for socially deprived families
was kept in mind (Bundeszentrale für gesundheitliche
Aufklärung 2006).

According to the definition of the WHO, projects that
target weight loss cannot be defined as public health-
orientated universal and selective prevention projects.
Therefore, we ignored those in our assessment.

Taking into account guidelines for targeted prevention
as well as one guideline for health promotion for socially
deprived families, we chose the following criteria to
assess universal and selective childhood obesity prevention
projects:

(1) Target group: Children aged 3 to 6 years. The focus is
on projects that basically address children from
socially deprived families as well as children with a
migration status because these groups are more often
affected by overweight and obesity (Kurth and
Schaffrath Rosario 2007; Müller et al. 2001).

(2) Contents of modules: The projects mainly focus on at
least one of the following modules: food literacy,
physical activity or the achievement of a healthy
weight status (Summerbell et al. 2005).

(3) Parental participation: Parents are involved in the program
and have the chance to participate (Bundeszentrale für
gesundheitliche Aufklärung 2006).

(4) Goals: Specific goals of the program are mentioned
(Bundeszentrale für gesundheitliche Aufklärung 2005).

(5) Duration of the project: The programme covers a period
of at least 16 weeks. These relatively short projects with
easily implementable intervention steps are successful
according to a review of Stice et al. (Stice et al. 2006). It
has to be taken into account that according to the
transtheoretical model of change, modified behavior is
to be considered stable after 24 weeks (Prochaska et
al. 1996; Prochaska and DiClemente 1982).

(6) Manuals/ material: A manual with a minimum of one
of the following contents is available: description of
the program or background information or directions
for further project materials (Bundeszentrale für
gesundheitliche Aufklärung 2005).

(7) Documentation of data: The documentation of data
is at hand (Bundeszentrale für gesundheitliche
Aufklärung 2005).

(8) Evaluation: For quality improvement, an evaluation of
the program concerning outcome or process evaluation
is implemented (Summerbell et al. 2005).

For the search for appropriate projects we took three steps:
First, we conducted a search in eight databases of the
following institutions:

& the Federal Center for Health Education (BZgA)
[Federal Centre for Health Education (BZgA) 2008],
http://www.bzga.de

& Health Targets Germany: Working Area 7 (AG 7)
[Health Targets Germany: Working Area 7 (AG 7)
2008], http://www.gesundheitsziele.de

& Platform Diet and Physical Activity (PEB) [Platform
Diet and Physical Activity (PEB) 2008], http://www.
ernaehrung-und-bewegung.de

& German Youth Institute (DJI) [German Youth Institute
(DJI) 2008], http://www.dji.de/cgi-bin/projekte/output.
php?projekt=479

& Federal Agency for Agriculture and Food (BLE)
[Federal Agency for Agriculture and Food (BLE)
2008], http://www.ble.de/cln_099/DE/00__Home/
homepage__node.html?__nnn=true

& Children environment and health (KUG) [children
environment and health (KUG) 2008], http://www.
kinderumweltgesundheit.de

& German Prevention Award (DPP) [German Prevention
Award (DPP) 2008], http://www.deutscher-praevention
spreis.de

& German Education Server (DBS) [German Education
Server (DBS) 2008], http://www.bildungsserver.de

Second, we performed a literature search in three
databases, namely in Vascoda, Gepris and Medpilot.
For the identification of appropriate projects, a set of
provided keywords was used (see Appendix).
Third, we conducted telephone inquiries at the Robert Koch
Institute (RKI), BZgA and PEB to identify further projects.
For each project, we compiled a matrix including inter
alia the above-mentioned criteria:

(1) Name of project
(2) Institution/contact person
(3) The project targets socially deprived families or

families with migration background. Yes/no
(4) At least one of the following modules is taken into

consideration: nutrition, physical activity, healthy
body weight. Yes/no

(5) Level of prevention. Universal/selective
(6) Parental participation is included. Yes/no
(7) Goals of program are defined. Yes/no
(8) A draft concerning the contents of the program is

available. Yes/no
(9) Duration of the project. Weeks/months/years
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(10) Manuals/materials are available. Yes/no
(11) Documentation of data is provided. Yes/no
(12) Evaluation of data is provided. Yes/no

The search in the databases and the telephone inquiries
showed that in 40 projects not all criteria were available at
hand. In this case, we contacted the person in charge of each
project, whose data were fragmentarily documented, via
e-mail and asked them to comment on the missing criteria
with yes/no responses. Overall, we registered 34 responders.
The deadline ended 29 February 2008. All e-mails that
arrived up to this date were compiled in the inquiry and
added to the considered databases. Consequently, when
“database” is mentioned in the following text, it is implied
that also e-mail responders are accounted for.

Results

Number of considered projects

Altogether, 78 projects were found including all appropriate
databases. Figure 1 shows a comparison of every hit per
database, meaning that also projects for targeted prevention
and other health promotion projects were found and the
number of projects taken into account that fulfilled the
criteria for universal and selective prevention. Due to an
overlap of some projects, the black hits do not sum up to 78.

Quantitative overview of results

We want to point out that “no information available” simply
means that on the databases, respectively on the project
homepages, no explicit indications to the corresponding criteria

were made. This does not imply that this criterion was not
taken into account in the project, but it could not be assessed.

Furthermore, it has to be noticed that while performing the
comparison per database a different number of projects was
taken as a basis, and, consequently, one project can be found in
more than one database. According to each criterion the
percentage refers to the totalities in eight different databases,
meaning that eight different totalities are taken into consideration.

Modules taken into account

Figure 2 shows how many times each module was identified
in all 78 projects. Furthermore, it indicates how the modules
nutrition, physical activity and healthy body weight propor-
tionally are distributed regarding all hits. Physical activity is
the module noticed most often, followed by nutrition.
Conspicuously, healthy body weight is mentioned least often.

Overview of quality criteria of projects

Figure 3 depicts the absolute frequency with which each
criterion was mentioned in the various databases. How
often every database indicates consideration of one of our
defined criteria is assessed.

Low socio-economic status (SES)1 and migration background

An average of 43.3% of the projects address children with
low socio-economic status and a migration background.
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1 Socio-economic status is defined by parental education, occupa-
tional status and family income (Bundeszentrale für gesundheitliche
Aufklärung 2006).
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Seventy percent respectively 77% of the project databases
of the BZgA and the BLE target children with low socio-
economic status and migration status. The databases Peb
and KUG as well as the homepage of the “Deutscher
Präventionspreis” (German Prevention Award, with regard
to the projects of the years 2004 to 2007) refer to this group
in half of their projects (50%). In the database AG 7, only
one project of a total of seven projects addresses socially
disadvantaged families or families with migration status.
Similar results are found in the databases DJI and DBS
where 18.2% respectively 15.4% address children with
migration status and low socio-economic status.

Level of prevention

Of the projects, 42.3% target universal prevention,
meaning that all the children in the kindergarten setting
are addressed. Altogether, 56.7% of the projects apply
at the level of selective prevention, meaning that
potential risk groups, e.g., socially deprived families
or children with migration status, are addressed in the
program.

Parental participation Of the projects, 95% target parental
participation. This refers to all databases.
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Concrete target criteria In total, 76.8% of all kindergarten
projects have specific target criteria at hand. All kinder-
garten projects identified in the database KUG have such
criteria; 90.9% of the projects found in the DJI database
have target criteria as well as 91.6% of the projects in the
DBS databases. The identified projects from the data-
bases of the BZgA and the projects of the German
Prevention Award mention 56.6% respectively 58.3% of
the targeted criteria.

Quality management/written concept Regarding quality
management, all the kindergarten projects found in the
databases of PEB, DJI and KUG follow written concepts.
So does the homepage of the “Deutscher Präventionspreis”
(German Prevention Award (DPP) 2008) (83.3%), as well
as the database of the BLE (85.1%). Referring to all
databases, excluding the BZgA, more than 80% of the
kindergarten projects have written concepts at hand. No
information was available for 40% of the BZgA concerning
written concepts.

Duration of projects Of the projects, 11.5% of those taken
into account have intervention times of less then 2 years, and
23.1% last between 2 and 4 years. Only one project (1.3%)
has a duration of exactly 4 years. In 43.6% of the projects, no
exact information was provided about the running time of
the program. That means that the end of the program was
not planned. In these cases, the notation “there is no
prospect of an end” was most often found. For 20.5% of
the identified projects, no information was available about
the running time.

Manual/material Of all databases, 67.8% indicate using
manuals and materials. Most projects that have manuals and
materials were found in the database PEB: 87.5% of the
kindergarten projects that were found in this database
indicate having materials and manuals, whereas the
minimum of projects (46.6%) using materials and manuals
was found in the database of the BZgA.

Documentation An average of 81% of the projects provide
data documentation according to the information given in
the databases respectively acknowledged via e-mail (BZgA
86.6%, AG7 71.4%, PEB 87.5%, DJI 81.8%, BLE 70.3%,
KUG 100%, DPP 75%, DBS 76.9%). No information about
the remaining 19% was given in the databases.

Evaluation For 73.1% of all projects the databases show
that an evaluation of data was realized or will be realized in
the near future (BZgA 86.7%, AG7 71.4%, PEB 62.5%,
DJI 81.8%, BLE 62.9%, KUG 100%, DPP 58.3%, DBS
61.5%). A quarter (24.1%) of the projects neither give
information about the realization of the projects nor a

possible evaluation. The database KUG indicates the
evaluation of all kindergarten projects (100%). The BZgA,
as well, notes that 26 of 30 projects are to be evaluated.

Discussion

Based on the addressed criteria, recommendations for the
implementation of universal and selective projects will be
given.

Universal and selective prevention In total, more than half
of the projects (56.7%, 44 in total) taken into account target
the level of selective prevention. This means that particu-
larly socially deprived families or families with migration
background are involved. Of the projects, 42.3% (33 in
total) were identified as universal projects. Due to the fact
that only 78 universal and selective projects could be found
in the databases, we recommend an augmentation of these
projects for the future.

Recent studies indicate that universal and selective
projects can be promising in order to stabilize the level of
obesity in the population, and might be helpful to reduce
the prevalence of obesity, especially if socially deprived
groups are addressed (Stice et al. 2006; Summerbell et al.
2005; Müller et al. 2001; Davis and Christoffel 1994).

Families with low SES and migration status The preva-
lence of overweight and obese children from families with
low income and a low occupational status as well as from
families with migration status is greater than in families
with higher SES (Kurth and Schaffrath Rosario 2007;
World Health Organization 2006b). This finding summa-
rizes the necessity of establishing and extending interven-
tion projects with special regard to this group. Fifty-eight of
all projects (N=78) indicate that parents and children with
low SES and migration status are targeted for involvement
in the program. No information is given as to whether they
participate or not. Especially the databases of the BZgA and
BLE endeavor to shed light on the participation of socially
deprived groups in health-related prevention projects.

Parental participation Interventions that intend to address
families and especially those that involve socially deprived
groups seem to be sensible in the kindergarten setting
(National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence
2006b; World Health Organization 2006b 2006c). Parental
involvement should not only be considered at the develop-
ment stage of the project, but also during the process
evaluation (Hassel and Keimer 2008).

According to our criteria, parental participation is
required in almost all of the projects (95%) taken into
account. No statements can be made here as to whether or
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not parents are adequately involved. Especially for socially
deprived parents who cannot be reached easily, it has to be
assured that the content and form of the address are
adequately adopted so as to increase acceptance and
motivation. Whether these attempts will be realized or
not, and whether these attempts are of high or low quality,
cannot be revealed here.

Target criteria and quality management To assure the
success of projects, the criteria of the level of prevention,
quality management with participative proceedings as well
as good practice criteria and measurable, long-dated
prevention goals should be the aspiration [Wright 2006;
Kolip 2006; Deutsche Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Epidemio-
logie (DAE) 2004]. Our findings show that most of the
projects (68%) provide specific criteria for objectives as
well as a written concept (74%). Due to missing informa-
tion in the databases, no statements can be made on specific
contents of the projects included in our analysis.

Duration of projects It is advantageous to ensure a long-
term continuation of the project as long as sustainability of
the projects and health-promoting structures can be estab-
lished. Interestingly, no information is available in the
databases on how project sustainability can be ensured.

Manuals/materials In order to get detailed instructions
about conducting the project and to gain comparability of
projects, manuals should be available for every project.
Also materials that provide relevant educational objectives
of the program should be available for all participants;
75.7% of the projects are following this advice. Only a few
are using no manuals/materials (6.4%).

There is no exact information available for all other
projects (35.9%).

The results show that a mandatory regulation concerning
the use of manuals and materials does not exist and that no
exact statements can be made due to missing information in
the databases.

Documentation/ evaluation The project documentation and
evaluation are important to gain crucial insight into the
advantages and disadvantages of a program. Only a
coherent concept of project documentation and evaluation
can result in precise statements on the impact of a program
(Bundeszentrale für gesundheitliche Aufklärung 2006).

In conclusion, the kindergarten setting seems to be
suitable for the realization of lifestyle-related measures as
well as structural aspects like measures of physical activity
as well as food literacy (World Health Organization 2006b).
In order to use the broad variety of structural and
behavioral resources, one needs to develop and integrate
preventive strategies in a sustainable and participatory way

in the context of extensive quality management in the
settings. The major challenge is the finding of access paths
and especially successful cooperation with parents.

Furthermore, an exchange of best practice kindergarten
projects with regard to universal and selective childhood
obesity prevention should be promoted. Considering this,
mandatory criteria for the evaluation of those projects are
missing. The databases taken into account in our study
provide the possibility of getting a rough overview of the
projects supplied. However, they are less indicative
concerning the identification of good and successful
projects. The eight criteria used here from guidelines for
targeted prevention constitute a first step. The objective for
the future should be a coherent and mandatory guideline
allowing for the assessment of universal and selective
childhood obesity prevention programs. It should include
kindergarten obesity prevention projects that target all
children with special regard to children with a socially
deprived background. Due to the fact that only 78 universal
and selective prevention projects were identified in our
analysis, the provided data document the poor quality of
prevention programs in Germany. Most of the programs
cannot really add to our current knowledge about prevention
projects and cannot provide a sound basis for future projects.
There is need for future prevention projects to improve the
quality of the projects, e.g., to augment the documentation in
the databases in order to increase projects’ transparency and
comparability. Furthermore, systematic project evaluation
seems of utmost importance in order to gain reliable data
about the project’s quality. For this purpose, mandatory
criteria for the assessment of universal and selective
prevention projects will be promising.
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